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The mill of the Ruby Creek mine, eight 
miles from Granite, Oregon, is being en
larged to handle 50 'tons of ore daily and 
is expected to be in operation by October 
1. Compressors are also being installed 
and a new cook house and a bunk house 
are being built. Several men are employed 
and the crew is to be enlarged as soon as 
the camp buildings are erected and there 
are facilities to accommodate them. The 
Ruby Creek mine is being opera'ted by W. 
H. Starr and associates of John Day, Ore
gon. They recently purchased the prop
erty from Roy M. Evans of Granite who is 
working the adjoining Quebec property. 
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"The mill of the ¾by Creek mine, 8 miles from 
Granite, Oreg., is being enlaged to handle 50 tons of 
ore daily and is expected to be in operation~-~ 
Compressors are also being installed and a new cook nouae 
and a bunk house are being built. Several men are emplo~ 
yed and the crew is to be enlaged a soon a the ca.mp 
buildings are erected and there ne facilities to accomo
.date them. The Ruby Creek mine is being operated by W. 
H. Starr and associates of John Day, Oreg. They recently 
purchased the property from Roy M, Svans of Gr~ite who 
is working the adjoining Q,uebec property. 11 



La~llevie7l] Mirie:___The first ;hip--
: ment of ore from the LaBelleview , 
; .._mine in th e Granite section od 
~ Grant county, has just been madel 
f~by R. ,B. McGinnis, who startel 
t work of reopening the mine some 

t
i three months ago. Mr. McGinnis op-· 

erated the LaBelleview a numbe 
. "~ of years ago. He recently returned 
-" to eastern Oregon from Auburn, 

. }california, where he was operating · 
.the Monarch mine. Mr. McGinnis' 
address is, Granite, Oregon. 

LA BELLEVUE MINE I 
WITH REBUIIJT 

0·-----------------------, 
One of the oldest quartz mining properties 

in Grant County, the LaBellevue mine north of 
Granite, has again b een placed in, production 
after lying idle for many years. 

The LaBellevue belongs to Mrs. J. H. Park
er of. Baker, and the mine is being operated 
by R. B: McGinnis, a well known mining en
gineer. 

Mr. McGinnis started his work at La Belle
vue late last summer. During the summer and 

/~ early winter he shipped several cars of direct 
smelting ore to the smelter at Tacoma. In t!ie 
meantime the old mill at the mine was refitted · 
and since the middle of January the plant has 
been in operation. 

The ore in a train of cars, hauled by :a mule, 
is taken from the mine to the mill, where it 
goes through a gyratory crusher to an ore bin. 

From the bin ore is fed by Challenge feed
ers to 10 1000-pound stamps, and from thle 
stamps passes over a Pan American double jig, 
into a classifier in closed circuit with a Marcy 
ball mill. The overflow goes to six Denver 
Equipment flotation cells, and the tails from lhe 
cells go over a Wilfley table. 

The concentrates are dried and stored in a 
bin for trucking to the railroad. 

"We are running nicely now," Mr. McGinnis 
) states, ":and will soon have the road opened so 

concentrates can be trucked to the railroad for 
shipping to the smelter." 

,,, Recent snows in the higher mountains have 
closed roads, and until they .can be opened by 

; bulldozers, which is now being done, transpor
i tation will be held up in numerous camps _in l the Blue Mountain areas. 0/,4/t 1-4 {«<f_• 

As. SQOt\ as the roads are opened for 
tl'uckuig,. operators of the Bellevue mine 

') at Granite, Oregon, will truck stored 
K concentrates to the railroad for shipment 

} '\.' to the smelter. The flotation and gravity 
..,r-) concentrati?n _mill was started. in January. 

'-..'\t-- R. B. McGmms of Granite is the operator 
f ~ .:f the property, which is owned equally 

Y Mrs. J. H. Parker of Baker, the Bam
berger estate of Salt Lake City Utah and 

~ _ _ the_J:>av~~ -~~ith_ ~st~t:,_ also ot' Salt Lake. 

A power line is being built from the 
La Bellevue mine at Granite, Oregon, to 

• connect with the Eastern Oregon Light and 
Power Company's line. The flotation mill, 

'). ~!ict:~s :~~~~~!J° b~ans~::~ o;J!i:r Y:~d 
the change to electricity is ~xpected to 
prove economical and more efficient. The 
plant's output is about eight tons of con

~' centrates daily, which are trucked to Baker 
~for shipment via Union Pacific to Utah 
"-._for smelting-. R. B. McGinnis of Granite 
\) 1s the operator, R. S. Morrison, Jr., is mill 
~ superintendent, and D. W. Proffit is mine 

uperintendent. About 26 men are em
- ~~----yed, _ working )n three shifts. 

R. B. !dcGinnis of Granite, Oregon, re
~~ntly shipped the first carload of ore from 

. is Bellevue mine in the Granite district 
~ of Grant County. The property is owned 

'1'Z ~~ually by Mrs. J. H. Parker of Baker the 
,,~mberger estate of Salt Lake City Utah 

. d the ~avid Keith estate of Salt Lak~ 
' City, and_ is under lease to McGinnis, who 

oper~ted it. once before, many years ago 
Ore is tru~ked to Sumpter where it is put 
on· the railroad. 

f La 'e~eview Produ~i~g 
t The recently-electrified La Belle
...:._ view Mine on Onion Creek 10 miles 
~ northwe•t Qf Granite, Ore., .M,, ship-
~ ping ~ ,, trucklQ.'-d. of co~~ra,tes 

(jlaily t~ Sumpter, Ore., ~fiMXl •• 
~ ~l shipment is made ~ qtah,,fGr ·.! 
~ ~lting. The plant h~e11 about 50 
~ tons of ore daily, and if!.~ . ~ge of .· 

R. B. McGinnis, superintendent. .X 
C \ 

~ LaBellevue Mine-Since insta)la
tiort ot ~}ectric P!)Wer at the La
Bellevue ·· rpine, about 13 mHnes 
?o_ry_b, of ~r,an_ite1jthe fJ~Hl ~a_s been 
111 toll operation. 'Tl>e Hitite' 1s pro-
dtt~r«fJ lo 1(l '\'

1H~,b't11
~~Hf~ntrlltti~ 

"8; ,~·-.I-~t con.t~%r_ates are· trucked 
Cg ~~-~er; for shippiJ.!g to a smelter 
ln .1/'lf , Th~. m~n~. is, operate_d ~Y 
~Roger & McGrnms.'.' R. B. Mciirnms 
·is at,the mine in ·charge of ·~ra
tiqns. Owing to difficulty in keep-
}!!g the road to the rriine qpen djir-
ing the winter, Mr. McGinnis · · 
he will store concentrate 

. the road is closed and .t . 
/~~-~_i.2___the -~pring.'1 n,~:· ---- -
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